<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Welcome to the New Year 2018-2019  
- Introductions  
- Celebrations & Reflections | Thank you to Sandi for facilitating our September meeting! This committee is needing new members. Discussion around how we could possibly boost parent and family involvement on the committee.  
- Recommendation to publish our SAC meeting notes on the website. Website is currently being updated. Once the updates are completed, SAC meeting notes will be available for families.  
- Teachers will advertise during Back-to-School Nights.  
- We’ll also put communication in an upcoming weekly Parent Portal email  
- A survey will be given to families at Back-to-School Nights. What are the wants/needs?  
- Consider incentives for SAC meeting attendees |
| Reviewing our SAC Responsibilities  
- School Mission & Vision  
- Global Focus  
- Purpose of SAC  
- Membership on SAC  
- DAC Meetings | Thank you to Gil who will remain as our 2018-2019 SAC Chair! |
| 2018-19 Draft Calendar of Meeting | The 2018-2019 calendar of topics for SAC meetings has been drafted and will be made available on the Ponderosa Website. |
| 2017-18 School Improvement Plan  
- Drafting our SUIP - process  
- Major Improvement Strategies  
- Late Start Wednesdays | The School Unified Improvement Plan (SUIP) is being created with input from staff and families (through SAC). |
| School Safety  
- Single Access Entry  
- New screening requirements  
- Safe2Tell  
- Crisis Team  
- Health & Wellness Team | - Monthly safety drills are conducted  
- Visitors enter through front doors only  
- Screening for Visitors and Volunteers  
- Safe2Tell is an anonymous reporting service; information on school website  
- Health & Wellness Team is focusing on both physical and emotional well-being  
- It has been suggested that we consider sending out a mid-year (or end of year) school community survey to gather input and suggestions on how we can improve as a school |
| Next Meeting Agenda Items  
- DAC Presentation @ LHS  
5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. | Kandi and Gil will present the SUIP highlights at the November District Accountability Committee (DAC) meeting. The DAC meeting is on November 13th at 5:00 p.m. in the Loveland High School Library. |

**Next Meeting Date:** November 13, 2018 @ 5:00 pm in the Loveland High School Library